
China 12mm acid etched glass suppliers

Kunxing glass factory 12mm acid-etched tempered glass has the same safety as the clear tempered
glass,  but is private due to its translucent finish. Which makes it  a great choice for windows in sensitive
spaces–certain  office  doors  or  windows,  front  entryways,  laundry  areas,  bedrooms  and  bathrooms,  etc.
Acid etched glass lets light through while providing vision control. Acid etched tempered glass has a
smooth surface, no fingerprints, and is easy to clean.

Detail of 12mm acid etched tempered glass
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Acid etched tinted glass



Advantages of acid etched glass:

1.Bright interiors: The very high light transmittance of acid etched glass ensures maximum light, which
maintaining privacy.
2.Easy  to  maintain:  The  acid  etched  glass  surface  is  smooth,  Non  fingerprint  and  easy  to  keep  clean.
Suitable  for  furniture  applications  (table,  shelves,door,  etc)
3.Decorative: The acid etched glass is processed in a variety of ways (Edge-worked,  curved, laminated,
tempered, insulated, silkscreen printed, etc) It can be used throughout the interior and double glazing for
external applications (Eg. thermal insulation, sound insulation, protection and safety etc )

Acid etched tempered glass Application:

1). Fixed and sliding partitions

2). Offices, Hotels, restaurants etc,

3). Glass doors

4). Windows and facade glazing

5). Shower and bath screens

6). Furniture (glass cupboards, kitchen and bathroom furniture, tables, glass tops, shelves) Balconies

7). Stair treads and floor panels. 

https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/products/China-glass-factory-6mm-8mm-10mm-12mm-acid-etched-frosted-tempered-glass-bathroom-door.html


Kunxing glass packing



KXG company introduction

We are Kunxing Glass Products Co., Ltd. located in Dongguan, Guangdong.

Since the beginning of  the 1990s,  we are at  the foreffront  of  China glass  product  processing industry  in
items  of  research,  development,manufacture,  marketing  and  service.  We  have  international  high
technology production lines and advanced equipments.

KXG Main products: Low-E glass, reflective glass, tempered glass, heat soak treatment of tempered glass,
insulating glass, laminated glass, hot bending glass, curved tempered glass, color-glazed glass, etc, as well
as various combinations of above mentioned products.

KXG Company has provided tens of millions of square meters of various types of glass products in the
construstion of local and overseas buildings, KXG company has faith the verfication from verification from
global clients, because our production capabilities,technical standards,quality management and services.

https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/about-us.html





